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! the matter or the «FROM ST. MICHAEL! A TRAIL OF DEATHMacdonald's brigade, which wee nearly 
enveloped, and had Macdonald not been 
a cool and consummate soldier the day 
might have ended in partial disaster. 

" ! As it was he wheeled his brigade through
’ a complete circle, watching every 

The Danube Beturns Crowded With of the enemy, changing front and main-
i taining line with masterly readiness to 
! meet and defeat each move of the en. my.
| Another Scottish officer who greatly dis»
: tingnished himself at this battle is Lleu- 
i tenant the Marquis of TulUbordine, 

. : eldest son. and heir of the Duke of
The Fast River Steamer Yukoner, of Athoih^When^e day

military chaplains of the Presbyterians, 
Anglican» and Roman Catholics took 
part in the ceremonies which solemnized 

the heroic General
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Shorey’s Ready-to-wear
Clare Serge Suits.

hereby Slven that 
i signed, desire to form
i name of “The Taku 
j 'ray
: bul^mfl equipping aua operati,™ 

or double track tramway i Prfnt on Taku Arm, in the & 
star, in the province ot British t- !'f ' as‘ 
where the waters of the . UllJl^ia, 
joins those of the said Taku Ar rivtr 

| along the valley of the said to; lllt*u« 
i on the northern side of rhe Atl,IUUju river 
! til* most convenient rmint e ,Ka d nvvr / 
! A til n too river joins aFi nr "bet-e ti c ' ° 1 district of 0É»Aiï;*att a"soafk^ \a m S 
i of building, constructing |,UI'I
! operating a telephone or terni |,i,il1» ,!nd 
| ““os in connection with the tilVV'11 tine ot 
1 a“d with power to build 1»? ' thUi1» 

ann„?£?rale branch lines. ’ U'u,;!' e<iuip
Dateti at the city of Vintn.ri day of August, A.I). lf&8. ria tijU ^ 

FREDERICK C m-, r
FEAVK a" titiFK HiTE' 
FRANK A. BEN.NEt

move we, the 
company” *“« raiu and Atliu Lr

Company, Limited,” for LLake
i line r TUlrand

The! Testimony of i)r. Bennet. of 
Halifax, Regarding the Edmon

ton Trail.

a

Miners and Treasure 
Laden.

> Purrx>

Made from pure worsted stock, 20 oz. 
to the yard, in weight. Absolutely fast 
dye. Blue or black, Double wrap Italian 
linings. Pullar sleeve linings. In four 
button sacks. Well tailored and right up 
to date.

The Travellers in Desperate Straits I
and Ho Relief Expedition 

Possible.
the C. P. H. Co , Changes Hands 

at St. Michaels.
►

H4- 1
! the obsequies of
! Charles George Gordon, .ço cruelly mur-

-WL , . . ... ! dered vears ago in that' benighted and Lrttje by little the facts in conncc-
When \ ictonans woke up this morn- blood-stained city, the Babylon of Africa, tion with the ill-starred Edmonton route
tt'sr sftr1 »
vaded the city, bringing with them val- v^“hnng^the des- rivai in. its gruesome details any story

Sofi 2SJ2Z 4
Sar-vSTjrç a; %£gjr3£33s&Danube, Capt. Meyer, which crept into typifies revenge for the death of Gord . ^

than Revenge, and nothing is^nitte? to- „ToJaY thl^^ the curtesy of J. C. 
tag. The treasure brought from the day from the British mind. Yet the vie- Frawiey a gentleman who has just re
gold fieids was by no means equally di- J tory accomplishes the work Gordon set j «hïfVu*™;a°^ w.t2i€I!<lIaLrS
»>«. a«.h .. ■ ,'«?*1 SiarMiJSss! ™”sa a :is
ravorea (cm. Tie «.■»«• ot the luck, tt'i&k „■&»”„ blew j dmuiplie. <* k M route non.
ones are as follows: Major Morgan, 1 f th Kidfirwi« slave trade* and grants one who has travelled over it and knows,
Wm. Bateman, R. Sinclair, J, Jones, ! ^ermfssion to Bgvpt to prosper under from bitter .experience, of the obstacles 
James Winters, J. Erickson, C. W. J£L. ,.ir<,T,mstnTiiee& without fear of a it presents.
Simms, C. W. Still, R. Hannah, F. ; menft(sii* Brighter to the tenth. With Mr Frawley with several ovmpanioos,
Gierson, J. S. Lusk and J. M. Sloan. th nrfl*TWH- of Euroncan civilization nn- penetrated to McDavies creek, an affln-
All the Danube’s passengers came down i FhévRritish flair in Africa, the gospel eut of Dease river, to a point at 60 de- . rrm „
the Yukon by the steamer Yukoner, i ryhriet shall advance and ere long grees latitude and 130 degrees longitude. HE WANTS TRAILS BUILT, 
which is now no longer the property of nark Continent shall worship the The party found little to justify their ~—~ .. . .the Canadian Pacific Navigation Com- : „afiL „^ t^ G»i from th7 MedV search in that country, and turned their A Returned Mmer s Suggestion for Im-
pany, for on her return to St. Michaels *^ tv paDe ^ Hope ' steP® homeward. Upon reaching S yves- pronng Klondike Conditions,
from Dawson Capt John Irving, who 1 dav te nte far riff when ' tor’s. Landing, on the Dease river, they , .
came down on the Danube, sold her to j .. , trnmnet «hall be heard from found three men with thirteen horses H. XX.. Perns, of England,
Pat Galvin, the Well-known Klondike M^srow^to Lisbon. Japan to^Mdrocco, busily engaged in cnt<kwtoy aii-3 storing passenger on the Danube from the 
mWjomdre. whose river eteemew. built | toA?6hM^ ! «.for the winter. th^»g,deeded :.o North this morning. He went in last
ton& The^ri^paMTa/mOOa cJpT | *£ Honduras, from Calcutta to Vie- feltTha^US

^ffieera^ami’ cfeTml thT Yukoner'1 were j the*to?o5^ froîtiiFnVbu^elîer wIis^Tothw*1^0 six olaims which promise exceedingly
passengers to Victoria by the Danube. ; i^, stetc^oTffie hero of Onv his old friend Dr. John P. Bennet ef well on a tributary of Forty Mile. One

Yukoner spent some time unsuccessfully a™y.„ , b$rt,h_i3th 1S59 his disposal to properly equip the expedi- pr^ucer nud ■wdl n>turn ln the spring,
endeavoring to draw them from the gate of birth Idth April I tion ge took a large stock of supphte. The fever was raging at Dawson
tlahtlvrlLld them.',al The ?ou7 ve^e“ raK ie & HâlaaS." - «-mploying thirteen pack horses for the ^j^oTlt^nrtf thl^

aground were the Clara and Tyrell, both Promot ans—fécond I'eutenant from ^ 3 ’îis'friend’s 'requés^the doctor ! oughly refo.med on sanitary lines. The
J Vancouver, the J P. Light, one of the ^or s^t Tt^Janu^ 1880; lienten- Sf^edtv w^t? out th^oitoling ^p- back yards of the cabins he describes
Moran steamer*, and one other. Three “n • Vi sis of the trio which is herewith sub- as being w a ravoltmg condition andother of the larger vessels were seeen tA ^le. ®0yal ^up’lleTJa- ^,tb ^ 1 initted for the^infcurmation of the public- the falling of the water in the river has
ashore at the Yukon’s month, the Bob- 1891; brevet lientenanf-eolonel. 18th j m>ttcd for the inrormauon of me pumic. lat ,he hflnks fa an equally bad state.
ert Kerr, Power and Marguerite. The November. 1806. j Sylvester Landing, Sept, o, 1S-S. The withdrawal of permission to- the
river was still navigable when the Dan- • Staff service—Employed with Egyptian I have just arrived heie en route to American doctors to practice in the place
ube sailed, but low in places. Besides coostabinary. 19th .Tune, 1885, to doth the Klondike over the Edmonton rouie, has thrown a great deal of work on the
the Yukoner, which was preparing to A-ptil, 1888: employed with Egyptian , ani(j j must say that it is the most in- remaining medileal men, and he consid-
start for Dawson in her new service, army since 1st May, 1888. ! teroal swiindle that ever: was maced in erg the staff hardly adequate to the re-
three vessels were getting ready to go XVar Service-^Afghan war, 1879-80; j front of the public. I left March 1st, quirements during the warm weather
up the river—the Arnold, XV. H. Evans affair of Karatiga. action of Charasiah, amd have been travelling ever since over when fever prevails,
and a Moran steamer. The ocean and subsequent pursuit, final occupation a country abounding in muskegs and Speaking of the royalty tax he makes â
steamers Bertha and Alpha were pre- of Kabul; expedition to Maiden, opera- falling timber. Rafting rivers and4 suggestion which he says wouid do much 
paring to follow the Danube south- twins between 10th and 23rd December, creèks is one of the many tbings one bas to allay the resentment which prevails 
ward. 1879, and action of 23rd December; ae- t.o do, and one’s life is always in. danger among miners over that feature of the

The Danube left St. Michaels on Sep- tion of Ohildukhtiean; march from Kabul doing so. The press advertised the Ed- regulations. It is to the effect that the 
tember 14th and Dutch Harbor on the , to relief of Kandahar; reconnaissance of mon ton route as the poor man’s route, government devote one half of the 
18th. At Dutch Harbor the schooner j 31st August andibattle of l=t S'pi<mver; bu^ j fail to see it. In the first place it royalty collected, namely,five per cent..
Ocean Belle was seen and from her it mentioned in despatches, London Gaz- js fourteen hundred ihiles from Edruon- to constructing roads to the gold-bearing 
was learned that the vessel ordered ette, 16th Januaiy, 1880; medal with , ton to Sylvester’s Landing by the trail, , creeks. Although Easterners are apt to 
home under seizure was the schooner three clasps, bronze star, and promoted and, remember, you cannot go north j regard all these creeks as being in the 
Otto, the top liner of the fleet. She to second lieutenant. : from Peace river without coming this j vicinity of Dawson, the chief claims are
is s->id to have been within the proscrib- South African war, 1881; Transvaal way (Siyvester’s Landing) as only one I over 50 miles away, and the means of
ed limits. The Otto, Capt Gooz, is a campaign; battle of Amajuba mountain; man ever made it, Cayuse Graham, and j access' from the city is over a very in-
98-ton vessel with an all-white crew, mentioned in despatches, London Gaz- he told me himself it was simply awful. ! different trail. The same applies to 
The schooner Ida Etta had sailed for ette. 3rd May, 1881. i But leaving that aside and returning to ! other creeks and the expenditure of such
Victoria a few days before the Dan- Soudan expedition, 1885; Nile as ear;i- the point, a man taking in two years’ an amount on these trails he believes 
nbe arrived. son adjutant at Ass’out from 22nd Jan- provisions, which he must do. needs, at w°uld do much to reconcile the miners

Like the Amphion, the Danube exper- j uary to 5th June, 1885. I ieast ten horses, as no horse can make to Present conditions,
fenced heavy weather, but came out of , Soudan, 1888-91—Action at Gamaizah; the trip .over this trail and carry over tttvrv tjt atm «nnnmTc
the heavy seas without damage. She will ; mentioned in despatches, London Gaz- 150 pounds, and the majority of the ' lutl rljA1-> &Fr,AiNlJ\ij.
not go back to St. Michaels. Her next i ette. 11th .Tannary; third class Metjidie; homes oanying that weight are knocked » Ontario Methodist Minister on the 
tnp will be to Lynn canal ports. | action of Toski; mentioned in despatches, out long before they get this distance. A u 1 0 Minister on tüe

1 voiidon Gazette, flth September, 1889: The mounted police left Edmcnton in I Liquor Traffic,
two clasps and appointed a member of September, 1897, and arrived here in . Kingston Sent 27—Rev E R Lnri#- the dislauguisihed service order: capture August, after buying a new outfit of I ° .’vvcLû’ -m Ueth^'ist' chureh

Tokar Februarv MOT; tffird class horsto and/gcxids aT Fort Graham^the j
! otkfre having d.ed a few being shot to ; contempt for ministers who try to apol- 

.Eiroeditiou to Dcogola, 1896; com- feed the dogs. The tnp will cost .the 1 0»jze for the liauor traffic or are so 
?InJnfiajll7 bn*a^Lmqna°Md «ov.e™me°t a nice little sum and it is j cowardly as to keep mum about the evil 

in despatches. ]x»dou Gazette, 3rd No- j to be hoped that the mess will do all in , jn their pulpits. They even partake, pf 
vein her, 1896; brevet of heutenant-col- its power to let the public know theit„the - driink themselves or are afraid of the 
cmN*- , -i coo r> . . „ . Edmonton route is imprac&rtble. IavUI liquor men who may be members of their

Soudan. 1898—Commanded Soudanese now give you the relative ffistaneeer from flock. They‘are too cowardly to be call- 
hrigned at the battles of Atbara and Om- Edmonton to Slyvester: • First, Edipoo- cd ministers of Christ ”
durmaiiL too to Slave lake, 300 miles; SÜavelake ----------——:-------

Honors—Companion of the Most Hon- ; to Peace river crossing, 80 miles; Peace FOLLOXVED HUSBAND’S ADVICE, 
orahle of the Bath. Companion of the river crossing to Fort St John, 200
Distinguished Service Order; Medjidieh, , miles; St. John to Fort Graham 300 “I was troubled for a long time with 
3rd class; Osmanieh, 3rd class. miles: Fort Graham to Siyvester’s Land- sick headaches. At last my husband

ing, 400 miles; and Mr. Walker, of brought me two bottles of Hood’s Sttrs- 
Walker creek farm, te!Js me it is* fully apariHa, telling me this medicine would 

Aaed Harm.I,H troubled with tce«lr 300 miles from here tio Peily banks, ai d cure me, as it had cured him of salt BoTif i no trail With regard to the gold in the i rheum. I began taking it and it made
back impaired kidneys, pain m the back country, suffice it to say that the best me feel like a new woman.” Mrs. Robert 
and base of abdomen, scalding urine, bars on the renowned Peace river pay I MeAffee, Deerhurst, Ontario.
with a small quantity of water at a i at the most one dollar a day, and Indgang 1 ----------
time, a tendency to urinate often, espic- j and four men who have been there say j HOOD’S PILLS cure all liver ills, 
ially at night, should use Dr. Chase's ] that the river never did pay. , Several ; Easy to take, easy to opeater; reliable,
Kidney-Liver Pills. You know the doe- Parties tried to make a grub’ stake on j sure. 25c. 
tor’s reputation, yon know the va.'ue of: the Findlay and P«wa, 1but foi led. and : 
his work, and that Dr. Chase would not nearly a!1 went batk sad- but Wlser |

risk his reputation on an unknown and, j jnet several miners at Fort Graham Proceedings at the Health Convention 
untried remedy. Every druggist in Can- [ who had just got back from a prospect- j —The Victorian. Order of Nurses.
Sda sells and recommends them. j ing trip on the Findlay and branchée, but j

! could find nothing that would last a ; . , -
THE EXHIBITION CELEBRATION, i month, and pay two do'lars a day to the American health convention to-day

--------  1 man. Some creeks it is believed, would comm ttee rec mmerded that 'he gove:n-
Preparations have gone on with un- ; pay about 85 a day, but. as flour is 819 meats of the United States, Canada and 

abated vigor, notwithstanding the big ! a sack, one would he a long time getting Mexico be requested to make the Ber- 
fire, for the Provincial Exhibition' Ceiei 1 rich,, Mr 'Walkér. the man who diseor- tillon system of classifieafon the tests 
. , • . , , . ... . ., : . ;v. Walker creek, nnd whom I had of the mortality statistic® m the census
bratioo, to be held m thi® city, from the ■ pleasure ot* meeting, he being with of 1900 and 1901. The committee on 
5th to the 13th prox., inclusive, and it is. the Gassier railway company in the cap- yellow fever reported that it was due 

assured that thé dual event; will be 1 hefty of 'prospector in this section, ' tells to a specific organism. This, being the 
carried out on the same large scale as i me that the country wa« Prospected for ease it was necessary to find it out. and 

■ ■ , nnA TVMlT*roA : placer mines away back ir 74, he being save mankind from its fatal embrace,
originally planned and prove the splen- . 0f ^he mine*® here .at that time. Long rubber tube nursing bottles were 
did and unprecedented success, proviu- ! Three Saskatchewan ni ne:s pr epe^ted condemned by the committee on infant 
cially speaking, tha;t has been for some ! part of the Mud river this summer, the mortality.
time foreseen for it * i best they could find was one dollar and Canadians resident in Boston hate

Any momentary ,pprob«.l« ,h„ SSTUSJ
fire might have lessened the necessary like to hear from, anyemp wbrx thinks dif- treasurer of the Victorian Order of 
final backing of the enterprise has been ferent. JOHNB. BENXET. M.l)., . Nurses. This is their contribution to the 
speedily and effectively set at rest The 197 Holnis^strept, ■ order. _
citizens of Westminster have, in many q 740 pui+on ptre^t ‘ " * " ’ 1 „ heaItl1 association met in
cases, continued their liberal con tribu- Chicago Ill 21 committee room of the Bouse of Lorn-j nuruose of manufacturing and
tions, and any shortage in this respect v e . * . * , ... ^ Soîî** 1 selling sewing *maohtnes^and articled used
has been more than made good by the 1*mi^ 55i2IDe*n W1^ ^^osted placethe City Hall at 8 p.m., Shenff / therewith, ana of carrying on any business
prompt generosity of sister cities and m»» and hundrede will never get half Sweetland premdirg Addresses of wel- incident thereto in the State of New Jersey
netehborinsr districts and the additional way thjfi year* and havnig no hay up f r come were delivered by Hon. Sydney 
rrant of £2 0W made bv the nmvineiî their horses, what are they -going to do? Fisher, Sir James Grant. Mayor Bing- 
Slmont 7 provincial Dr Bennet, who.is a big m n, informel ham amd others, after which Dr. Linds-

fn, th-' ouestion of accommodation.' F,®wley he had lost 100 pounds in ley, president of the association, deliv- 
for viaitMa there nete be no^DDrehm- w€lght !* tbeoî£51L He says that there ered his annual address. There are 200 
skL fitter ' The ritvb1s bu?ld?ff“?n «re at least 3.000 mea from Edmonton delegates present, amd the convention 
sion, eitner ine erty is building up to the Landing ; that scairvy is rampant; w;n jast out week
again rapidly, and two or three hotels ' ajlf) that the horses of many of the
and numerous fine restaurants, down i partie» have perished' miserably in the My friend look here! yon know how
towtn and within the grounds, will be .doughs. The Cayuse Graham to whom weak and nervous your wife Is, and you .
running full blast and able to feed thons- ! reference is made in the letter was Fnow that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve Is hereby given that 30 days from date I
ands during the fair. In various ways : found on the trail half dead with scurvy, heï'« box7hy not be falr about lt and bny intend to apply to _the Assistant Gomra's-
a good deal of lodging accommodation and as he owed his recovery to Dr. Ben- * b°xT ---------------- ---------  m ^sfect^or coal M°tte folloŒ^ra
v™!v» “«“vit. m WeEromster{, “D,d joined his party. | CABLE NEWS. cribLd fraet ^ land situa tod onthe^olnh
Vancouver, a little over half an hour’s The prospect for the unfortunate fel- |    side of the southwest arm of Sproet teke,
rtm by tram and leer than an hour by lows who have been deluded into fol’ow» i New York, Sept. 28.—A dispatch from- Albernl, commencing at a post marked
railway, will attend to all the rest.—New ing the advice of those who boomed “the Copenhagen- to the Exchange Telegraph N.W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post is
Westminster Columbian. poor man’s route"’ is extremely forbrd- Company says the condition of the ! Pte-ed to eliajns south of the N.E. corner

___ _ . ;———ding. No relief party can poss’bly reach Queen of Denmark has grown more sere j an0
THE FASHODA INCIDENT. Stem before the winter shuts off all com- ions. All the royal family has not yet rtenœ ^orth SO' JtotoTto ^U.t° of rami

xf„. „ , -s'tr.- ; mumcalion, and many of them have no been summoned to the castle. mehoemenf. GEO A SMITH.Major Marchand Not Abandoned by the supplies to carry them through the rigor- | ----------------------- - Albernl, B. C„ 21st SÿtemtiS-, 1898
French Government. one season in that iwitiliem dime. Many ! Mr. James E. Ferrdl, of Burnt House,

of them realize their deatemte condition W. Va„ has discarded all other diarr-
and are turning back and travelling des- I hoea medicines and npw handles only
peratelv in all directions. | Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and. Diarr- . . „ ,___ ,

Dr. Bennet will winter at Siyvester’s hoea Remedy. He has used it tin his t influa îbaî a+ter days from date
Landing.pnd m,sh on next spring to famUy and sold U to his enstomers for Lner of bandstand Worts tor“^ennLrtoli
Dawson if possible. years, and has no hesitation m saying , to prospect for coal on the following des-

that it is the best remdy for colic and i cribied tract of land situate on the south
diarrhoea he has ever known. It not shore ocf the south-west arm of Sproat
onlv gives relief, but’effects a permanent ! bake, Albernl district, commencing at a

post marked N.W. corner H. D. Faber 
(which is placed 10 chains south and 80 
chains east) of the N.E. corner of lot 100. 
thence east 80 chains, south, 80 chains ; 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to 
the point of commencement.

(Signed) H. D. FABER.
Albernl, B. C., 21st September, 1898.
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Retailed at

$12.00
Tailors ask

$25.00
notice.at

the harbor about two o’clock this morn-
Notloe le hereby given that two 

j after date 1 intend to apply ,n 
| Commissioner of Lands and Work?6, Chiet 
i chase hundred and sixty acp-s ^ |,ur" 

less, of land situate In the DlstrW T or 
star, province of British Columbia ,, Cas’ 
ed as follows; Commencing at a 

' ed A E. Ironmonger Sola, on the 
I Of the month of Atilntn -i" ^u.k

' ■-----------  1 !f?> chejn® north; thence forty’ftBAYARD’S CONDITION HOPELESS ; towi^thTtSS^tte
Dedham, Maze., Sept. 2L-The condi- ^

tion of Bayard is unchanged. The end I Dated at Lake Bennett this 
is not far off. . j August, 1898.

J. , K Breeze, provincial manager pf 
Confederation Life, arrived in the city 
night 0b the mainland boat.

See that Shorey’s Guarantee Card is 
in the pocket of each garment : it means 
“ Satisfaction or your money back.”

months

s --> ï -
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one
2nd day 

SOLA.■-4~. E. IRONMONGERwas a
the «last

NOTICE% , 4--Î*

K»»* date , 
the Chief ComSastona- «f i»Ho,norab!« 
Works for^Storalo? to ^
acres of unsurveyed, unoceuntod"^* lw 
served crown lands, situate ufr™11? unr?' 
mot. desert bedas follows- GnmSlar die' at J., F. Fell’s northwest stake^Sr"6 
chains west; thence 40 chains south ^ 4,° 
Leahy’s corner post; thence eiet J°,J- to T. Tugwell’e nà-thwrat i^,4 j 5,hai™ 
no_rth 40 chains to place of comment?

day of July, 18DS e“L 
THORNTON

The
Dated this 29th

FELL.

NOTICE.!

in Thtrt^giJen that two months 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of tends and Works to m2 
chase one hundred and sixty ax-r^s marl , 
less, of land situate in the District ™f rta” 
slar, province of British Columbia d^ro 
ed as follows: Commencing at a post mad- 
ed Borman W. F. Rant, on the east shore 

Lake; thence twenty (20) chains east; thence eighty (80) chains son £ 
A^inCeT tï'entX. chains west to shore of 
^,'Mn Lake;, thence eighty (80) chains conh 
alone the shore of said Lake Atlin to nlace 
of commencement; containing ome huudml 
aI*d sixty (100) acres, more or less.
August^ !898 ake Rennett' tbis 5!h «f 
______________ NORMAN w. F. RANT.

1

I
Ot* .

arI
From Kidney 
Disease— 
Although a Man 
of Three-Score 
end Ten,
Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver 
Pills gave him 
back perfect 
health.

NOTICE.

! fjSgLVBSi s
Commissioner of tends and Works for per
mission to purchase the following d-scibed 
piece of land: Commencing at a a post marked S W. Davis, west of Discord 
Claim on Pine Creek, Atlin I.ake, Gassiar; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
40 chains; containing 160 acres, more or 
le«- „ . S. W. DAVIS.

Lake Bennett, Aug. 12th, 1898.► S7 to SIO a WeekSn™ i
one can do the work. We want reliable < 
families in every locality to help ns 4 
manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt- 4 
lets and Bicycle Leggings for the trade, 4 
by m. new preeeee. No canvassing or ex- 4 
perience required. Steady work, good 4 
pay, whole or spare time. Write to-day. , 
Andres-, Tub Co-Operative Knitting < 
Cm. 15’Lender Lane, Toronto.

BATTLE OF OMDURMAN.
NOTICE.

Rev. Dr. Campbell’s Reference to 
British Bravery—Scottish 

Heroes.

-Noticq is hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of tends .and Works for a special li«n* 
to put alid remove timber and trees from 
of a tract? of land edtaate in Casstir Dis
trict, more particularly. dèseribed as fol
lows: Commencement post 00 the north
west corner' at the end of a little bav 
situate on the east shore of Taku Arm of 
Tagish Lake; thence Tuns east (%) one half 
of a mile; runs south (1%) one and a half; 
and rang wee* (%) one half of a mile; 
tnefe follows the shore of the east side of 
Taku Arm north (1%) one mile and a half 
to the commencement post.

4

Before giving his evening address on 
temperance in Flitet Presbyterian church 
test Sunday, the Rev. Dr. Campbell said; 
Thanks have been offered in the churches 
of the old country for the Anglo-Egyp
tian victory at Omdurman, but the Cana
dian pulpit has taken little notice of it. 
I consider it my duty and privilege as a 
loyal subject of our beloved Queen, and 
ti)e pastor of a loyal congregation* to 
thankfully refer to it now that, through 
the press, we have the facts before us. 1 
refer to it more readily as it is possible 
*hat some uf you may have had relatives 
or friends at that great battle.' as some 
of you had at the celebrated charge at 
Dargai Heights in India. The conduct 
of our troops on that occasion is to-day 
the admiration of the world. Where all 
were so brave, the XX’arwicks and. 
Gnards, the Camerons, Seaforths and 
Lincolns, the infantry and cavalry, it.: 
seems almost invidious to note any in 
particular. But I know you will por
tico. me for referring to two distinguished 
Highland battalions that were conspicu- 

that day, the 1st Seaforths and 
the 1st Camerons. These two battalion» 
are under the command of a brave and 
gallant Scottish officer, Brigad’er General 
Wanchope, formerly of the Black Watch. 
General Archibald Hunter, in command 
of the Egyptian troops, is, an Ayrshire 
man. and fwo of the four briga<2ers in 
command of the Egyptians are also 
Highland officers, viz: Maxwell, former
ly of the Black XVatch. and He--tor Mac
donald, formerly of the Gordon High
landers. According to the number of 
the casualties it would appear that the 
brunt ot the fighting fell upon the Sea- 
forths and Cameron Highlanders, and 
the Egyptian brigade commanded by 
Hector Macdonald, an Aberdonian. Hec
tor Macdonald is a man that the Britii* 
Empire, and Scotchmen in particular, 
may well be proud of. He joined the 
Gordons as a private soldier, and after 
ten years’ service in the ranks was pro
moted to commissioner officer for gal
lantry in the Afghan war.. At the battle 
of. Omdurman it is reported that the der
vishes delivered a furious attack upon

fiOMPTLY SECURED!
____ RICH atllCKLV. Write to-day for* 

free copy of our big Book on Patents. We have 
extensive experience in the Intricate patent 
lawsotSOtor^tnoomtoes. gend^eteKmodel

OM Men sod Kidney Disease.
C. RACINE

NOTICE.
Thirty days after date I Intend to apply 

to th», Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
remove timber and tress off a tract of land, 
situate In Renfrew district, Vancouver Is
land, more particularly described as follows:

• Commencing at a post about 50 chains 
above the Corbett mineral claim, on the 
Gordon river; thence 50 chains riuth; thence 
50 chains west; thence 50 chains north; 
thence 50 chains west ; thence 50 chains 
north; thence 50 chains east to the river; 
thence down the river to the place of com
mencement, comprising one thousand acres, 
ulblre or less.

NO. 110.
Certificate of tije Registration of an 

Extra-Proviqcial Company.

‘‘COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”
FROM THE CAPITAL.

i
Ottawa, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—At the

Registered the 16th day of September, 1898.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 

day registered “The Singer. Manufacturing 
Company" as an Extra-Provincial Company 
under ihe “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry 
out or effect all or any of the objects here
inafter set forth to which the legislative 
authority of the Legislature of British Co
lumbia extends.

The head office of the company is situ
ate at No. 149, Broadway, City of New 
York, State of New York.

The amount of the capital of the com
pany Is $10,900,000, divided into 100,000 
shares of $100 each.

The head office of the company In this 
province Is situate In the city of Victoria, 
and Charles R. Smith, manager of the 
company, whose address Is Victoria afore
said, 1» the attorney for the company.

The/objeots for which the company has 
been established are:

WILLIAM PARNELL EMERY,
Port Renfrew.

23rd August, 1898.

NOTICEnow0116 on

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 160 acres of land in Gassiar 
district, described as follows:

Commencing at L. Goodacre’s northeast 
post; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
40 chains to T. Tugwcll's northwest post; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence north w 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1898.
_______________- JAS. F. FELL_

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that sixty days 

after date I intend to apply to the Coiei 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to pur
chase one hundred and sixty acres of land, 
situated in Casslar District, Province or 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post oo 
the shore of AtUn Lake, marked “l- “■ 
Worsnop,” N.E. corner, about one and a 
half miles northly of Atlintoo river: thence 
westerly 26 chains; thence SO chains nortn, 
thence 20 chains easterly : thenoc folio .v ns 
the lake shore in a northly direction bacr 
to point of commencement ; containing u» 
all one hundred and sixty acres (more or

Dated this the twenty-seventh
August, 1898.

and elsewhere.
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria, Province of British. Columbia, 
this sixteenth day of September, one thous
and eight bundled and ninety-eight.

(L.S. S. Y, WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

NOTICE

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. -

day
Î

T. H. WORSN0P-.

NOTICE.DR;
Sixty days after date I intend to appy 

to the Chief- Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for permission to purchase the 
lowing described land, situate at the beau 
of Klt&maat Arm, Coast District.

Commencing at a post 20 chains 
of D. D. Mann’s northwest corner: 
north 40 chains; west 40 chains 
chains; east 40 chains, to point ot 
menoement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS I.I hf> 
Kttamaat Arm, August 20. 1S98. __

lit£r
CREAM*!
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X-
NOTICE.Paris, Sept. 28.—The Gaulois this 

morning publishes an interview with the 
minister of colonies, M. Trouillet, who 
is quoted as saying it is not true Major 
Marchand had been abandoned. Up- to 
the present, the minister added, the 
French government has only heard thè 
British version of the major’s occupation
of Fashoda and no steps will be taken I have been in the drug business for cure. !« is also pleasant and safe to 
in the matter until the French officers’ twelve years, and during that time, have : take, making an ideal remedy for bowel
reporta are. received. sold nearly all the cough medicines man-1 i-omnlain’e For sale by Lauglev &

The minister further remarks that no ufactnred: and from my personal know-1 Henderson Pros., wholesale agents. Vic-
essential point had been overlooked in ! ledge of such remedies, I say that Cham-1 ton» and \ imeonver
the a voidance of a collision between the berlain’s Cough Remedy gives better sat-1 
French and British trex-ps and that it isfaction thawany other ‘be market. wyou hardly ^«llre tbat^It medM^e. 
was here and not on the Niie that the ^ M.^Terty^Elkton^Ky Î^VeTÆ "b?

agents, Victoria and Vancouver. - j tbelr use. y j
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TO WHOM IT MAt CONCERN:BAKING

POWDtR
NOTICE.

Sixty days afteir date I intend to üPP'Ï 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands si 
Works for permission to purchase 
acres of land in Casslar District, comme 
ing about midway on the Southern !>' ' 
ary of William Field’s land; thence so n 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains: on* 
north 40 chains ; thence east 40 chains.

WANTED- To purchase a short horn point of commencement. ...... ,
bull, from one year to one and a half THOMAS TUGV f-L1‘
old.. Samuel Morrow, Sooke Road.

i

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
10 YEARS THE STANDARD. question of Fashoda and other matters 

hinging on rt.won’2 be oott’ei. I Aueust 24th, 1898.»
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Hot Thought T1 
Action Would

as

Montrai, Sept. 3 
interviewed et King 
did not think the mi 
tion will warrant 
treducing a bill pro1 
tory tow,

Toronto, Sept. 30.

SSsL, m u, w;
a nhyority for prohil 
majonty Vkf .over 35] 
in the jPantune P] 
Quebec at the othe] 
about that number a] 
futile to shut our e] 
these, two facts pred 
an altnost irreconcild 
respect to the size d 
eial opinion must □ 
satisfactory. There d 
are difficult to aecou
comparison of such j 
are to hand with the] 
ion elections of 189d 
vote is entitled to ] 
fair test of public J 
like to have seen aj 
the general election,] 
portant question cod 
cision. It seems, ] 
to create the same ej 
est. There are no in 
bring out the vote, aj 
that even the press] 
tent, that it is a d 
conscience rather th 

The Mail and F mu 
of a short editorial 
interesting feature d 
attitude of the provl 
campaign there ng.il 
fruit at the ballot j 
it seems probable t 
country there will bJ 
majority. A good ml 
agined this would rl 
of a law. This is a I 
of a million would 1 
plebiscite was really 
prohibitionists to shl 
and we rather think 
toll them to “shut U 

London, Sept. 30. A 
United Kingdom All 
to-day express the ■ 
the result of the pie 
terday.

TRE ALBER
The Opinion is Eitid 

is That of
Farther enqtUry 

a skull ln the A1 
credit the idea that 
committed, although 
ing the find Is "as gri 
eovery, as previously 
by an Indian near 
the 'canal, the head 
small box with a dr 
a newspaper, said < 
l’oet, dated July 2i 
upon examining his fl 
cned and threw It 
The opinion seems 1 
that the head is th: 
which had been thro 
the natives inter the 
tide washed out.

THE RAILW1
Toronto, Sept. 30.- 

ger .traffic manager 
eifle Railway, and 
pssenger,-agent of t: 
way, have returned 
York; where they we 
ing" of the trunk lint 
which had under ct 
of Important railwi 
deal of curiosity he 
the intentions of tl 
card to local cut i 
restored at .the time 
tal rates, 
matter stands just 
cut rates were put 1 
for action is conside 
in evidence 
it to " be understood 
Grand Trunk showee 
ihto the hands of the 
against the interests < 
west by diverting 
States, so long 
punishment for the 
tained.

Mr. Mci

now as

WO'-

SPAIN’S MA!
Mtuhkd, Sept, 

received here from G 
«rnor of the Vlsayai 
r(porteel, recently pi 
eraor-general of the 
the Philippines, that 
tioa had arrived at 
lion, It ls reported, ti 
al provinces in the 
been Invaded, and e 
the gendarme and 
massacred. The go' 
iioilo, Island of Par

La Corresponden 
tons for tolerating 
insurgents and up 
present -'a ' protest 
sion.

30.

lia.

THE CATHG
Washington, Sept, 

the Catholic church 1 
will be considered t 
°f the archbishops 
which will he. held i 
Rity beginning on Ot 
tendance of the lead: 
tected. The direct] 
will he'd their annus 

is unded 
'rill deal with little | 
affairs of the church; 
questions pending.

A CYCLONÎ
Kingston, Jamah 

Weather bureau ret 
north east of Jai 
broenhlng. Tte wd 
t“lr, but there is an 

north and east
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This is to certify that 
I was sick in bed the most 
of the time for three years 
with kidney disease. I 
took Several boxes of pills 
—different kinds—and a 
great many other kinds of 
patent medicines ; besides 
that I was under treatment 
by four different doctors 
during the time and not 
able to work. I bega 
take Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and since that 
time have been working 
every day, although a man 
nearly 70 years of age. 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills have cured me.

James Simpson, 
Neweombe Mills, Ont.

If the Kidneys are not In a 
perfectly clean and healthy 
condition, the blood becomes

n to

I mpregnated with Impurities, 
and a decay of the Kidneys 
soon takes place. Bright1» 
Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, 
Stone in the Bladder, In
flammation of the Bladder, 
and a long list of Kidney 
diseases become seated, and 
sooner or later In so many 
Instances end fatally. Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
cure all Kidney troubles. 
Sold ,by all dealers, price a j 
cents per box.
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